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CITY BEAt ESTATE, \u25a0

GH. UMBSEX A CO., REAL ESTATE. Agents, 14 Montgomery St., near Market

BARGAINS JUST RECEIVED.

5l7
l
nn

L
CO

C EER%rox24o: WITH GOOD
%1IUU.house, barn, windmill,etc.; near San
Bruno and Silver ayes.

DOWN-TOWN ELEGANT FLATS.
Q.1 O £AA STOCKTON ST.. NEAR SUT-
«S> LO.OUU. tt>r- 3 latest modern fiats; rent
$112 50; 7 rooms and bath each; this is one of

the best properties on the market to-day.="S^R^Tts OF 6 AND 5

JthOOUU. rooms and bath each: 25x110; now
renting for$56 per month: owner willtake a well

located lot as part payment to the extent of $1500.

MISSION INVESTMiNTPROPERTY.
35XSirSe/iT MISSION ST.. NKAR 19TH: 35x

{>i1 t)U. 90: improvements consist of 2-story
house of 11rooms and bath r could be raised and
made topay handsomely at a small outlay.

BUSII-ST BUILDINGLOT.
LAGUNA:EXTRA<»OlrA BUSH ST., NR.LAGUNA:EXTRA

«3>OIDU. size; n.37:6: very choice loca-
tion for flats; allstreet work done.

LARKIN-ST.cottage cheap.

lO.),;n NICECOTTAGE OF 5ROOMS AND
IJuOUU. Ba b brick foundation: nicely situ-
ated: 27:6x110; $2000 mortgage can remain.

MCALLISTER-ST.BUSINESS CORNER.
C? 9V>
'

A \u25a0'
"'25x100; EXCELLENT LOCA-

("OOOl'. lion forgrocery, or '2 flats built on the
lot would pay ahandsome interest on the invest-
ment.

GILT-EDGED INVESTMENT.
_? I(' C\(\l\ REDUCED FROMS2O,OOO; 11TH
t)J) lO.UUU. st, close toMarket: corner; 30x
60; improvements instores and flats; renting for
$110 per month.

HANDSOME INVKSTMKNT.
r.

-
rnn RENTS $55 PER MONTH: CLOSE

JSJ)OOUU. to Guerrero and Market sis: 3 nice
flats of 6, 5 and 5 rooms: modern lot, 26x110.

ABSOLUTELY MUST BE SOLD.
01
'

finn 75x100: MARKETST., SHORT
«*< 1 O.\J\J\J. distance from Valencia; willsub-
divide.

MUST BE SOLD.
<\HI^A. COR. JERSEY AND VICKSBURG
O-— VO\J. sts.; cottage of 6rooms; stable and
o.her outbuildings; inside

'
portion of lot vacant;

mortgage of $'2000, or willsell in subdivisions.

THIS LOT MUST BE SOLD.

SANCHEZ ST..NR. 17TH; 25x100; STREET
O work done; have been asking $2500; owner
lias Instructed us to.sell; we want an oiler.

SAVE YOUR MONEY ANDBUY A LOT.
/\NLYS9O; 25x100; WELL LOCATED.

PANHANDLE LOT—CHEAP.
C»')r-.~C\ SUNNY LINKOF PAGE ST.: 26x
*J"-.*J«JU. 137:6: excellent location for flats.

ANOTHER* CHOICE RESIDENCE LOT.
Civfi^n PAGK ST.. CLOSE TO DEVISA-
-0

—
OUU. derosu: extra size; 27:6x137:6.

INSIDE FLATS AT A SACRIFICE.
CjiA AAA CORNER NEAR MARKET

IU.UUU. anil Valencia sis.; 6 flats of 5
rooms and bath each; :-i7:6x80; rent over $100 a |
month; all street work done.

CHEAP MISSION CORNER.
<& t*'^l\ CORNER ON 26TH ST. NEAR
«,-'

—
«-'*-'• Mission st.: cottage of 8 rooms and

bath, stable: lot 30x65; a good business corner.

INSIDE INVESTMENT.
<£'>') AAA O'FARRELL ST. CLOSE TO

«UUU. Market st.;new improvements of
store and lodging house above, 25x87:6; hand-
come interest paid on the above amount

HOWARD STREET BUSINESS PROPERTY.

S --.)-. HOWARD ST. NEAR 6TH ST.;

0 l_-i)U.good improvements in store and 4
rooms and flat of ten rooms above; bath; well
rented.

CHEAP HOME NEAR THEPARK. \u25a0

<tt 1['ftflMCALLISTER ST. NEAR FIRST
<3J| IOUU. aye.; large franie building partially
finished; lot 25x137:6: this property at a small
outlay could be converted Into fiats; this is worth
investigating.

WESTERN ADDITIONFLATS CHEAP.
Q:^)r\Ci POST ST., NEAR BRODERICK
t3r«J— OU. st., '2 flats of 5 rooms each: 41:3 x
337:6; stone walks; street accepted; portion of lot
vacant; this is very cheap proper

OWNER COMPELLED TOSELL.
Q.O/1 (\f\l\ WESTERN ADDITION: MAG-

''.UUV/. nificent residence: corner on
•Kddv St., overlooking Dark; elegant residence of
12 rooms and bath, billiard-room, etc.; 46x120 to
rear street; one of thechoicest locations inthe city.

MISSION ROADSPECULATION.
<i1 fi(\f\ CORNER; OWNER SAYS TO
fj*J-UUU. sell: we want an offer; near the six- j

mile House; has a frontage of 268 feet; Irregular !
depth. :

_____
-STREET RESIDENCE AT A BARGAIN,j

<£ 1"\ 7"A COZY EASTLAKE RESl-
vrirJ. ii-u.deuce; sunny side of Bush street; j
excellent neighborhood: contains 14 rooms and j
bath; large grounds, and lot 68-.9x137 ;6.

m:\v cozy COTTAGE on EASY terms,
q. 177 x SMALLAMOUNTof CASH: bal-
»„ JIIO. ance $10 per month: new corner bay-
window cottace; contains 6rooms ana bath: large
basement; chicken-yard,, outbuildings, etc.: ele-
gant location; close 10 Mission and Thirtieth sts.

Call and obtain oneof our "Real Estate Records," !
•which contains a list of properties for sale inall
parts of the city..

G. H. UMBSEN&CO., 14 Montgomery st

AI. HOBIGER. LOUISA. SOUC.
T A. SOUC ACO.,

REAL ESTATE ANDINSURANCE BROKERS.

HOUSES RENTED. RENTS COLLECTED.

465 AND 467 VALENCIA ST., NEAR 16TH.

As we make a specialty of Mission property and
are righton the spot, we can save you time and
money by calLinz on us at once.

$8750— 32x85corner 16th, nr. Market: store, 2
rooms, upper flat,6 rooms, bath: modern cottage,
6 rooms, bath: inperfect order; rents *65.

-
$5.60—25x90; Mission st. ur. 20th. house of 8

rooms and bath; could at small cost be converted
Into A 1 business property; the lot is worth more
money.

$5500— '25x150; Sanchez St., near Ridley;nearly
new modern bay-window flats: & and 6 rooms;
bath; laundry; large basement; street bltumln-
lzed.

$6250—50x103: 16th st., near Market; cheap;
this is 11 fine location for stores and flats.

$57i0— 25x90; 17th St., near Valencia; modern
bay-window flats; 5 and 6 rooms; bath; laundry;
street work alldone; Alorder.

$3000— Lexington aye., near 20th; house 5
rooms; bath; cozy home.-

$3250—26x105 toalley:norland, near Guerrero;
hay-window house; 8 rooms; bath; basement;
just the thine for expressman. .

$2550— Lexington aye., near 19th; 2 flats, 4and
'

5 rooms; always reined.
$2,750— Duncan street, near Guerrero ;

2 new cottages: 6 rooms; bath: laundry: 7-foot
basement: all the latest improvements; terms j
made to suit purchaser.

Guerrero street, warm belt: -2-story !
house, 8 rooms; bath; large basement; brick i
foundation; house Inperfect order.

Our list comprises some of the best property in!
the Mission. Lo.s of allsizes in any of the home- :
steads; also good business corners in any part ofi
tbe Mission. Call and get a list and prices.
Ifyou want your vacant houses rentid place i

them withus.
L.A. SOUC A CO., 465 and 467 Valencia st., i

near Sixteenth.
1 OLDEN GATE AVK.,NEAR LAGUNA ST.; !
XJ 6 rooms, bath; very desirable location; 27 :6x
120.

$6200— Fulton St., near Octavla; 4 flats; 25x
87:6: pays fine Interest: good order.

$6000— Pierce at, near Pine; 8 rooms, bath;
23x87,
. 6000—Bay St., near Hyde; 62:10x137:6; ma-

rine view.
$6000— Bauer st, near California; choice site

for paying flats; 27:6pr 65x82:6.
$5500— Broadway, near Gough st; 6rooms and !

bath: 25x130.
$5200—Shotwell st, near 22d: flats; 4 and j

5 rooms and bath; 32:6x1*22:6.
NinthSt., near Folsom; fiat and stable; 26x100

to alley.
$4300— Waller St.. near Schrader; new; 7rooms,

bath: comDlete inevery detail: 27:6x85. "

1$8500— Stevenson st, near 19th; flats; rent $26;
25x8!».

'
••

\u25a0

- _.
$4100— Liberty at, near Guerrero; 6rooms; 25x

114.-
$1250— LaMley st, near Roanoke; 100x100;

willsell single lots; easy terms. „.,„„-
-s2so —Madrid st, near Russia: 25x100; install-

s2oo— Butler at, near Courtland; 25x76; half
cash.

W. H.CRIMA CO.. 118 Montgomery st

OINT LOBOS, CLII-F HOUSE, 41ST, 42D
and 43d ayes- ;choice lots on electric-car line.

BERNAL HEIGHTS GIFT MAP LOTS; COR-
n Powhattan aye., Butler, Banks and Selgel sts.
and Courtland and Crescent ayes. ;\u25a0 •

C H.REYNOLDS A CO., 323 Montgomery st

oL'OUl~ir\ easy TEKMB; 20 minutes OF
<bOU.UU. Kearny: $500 ca*h: 2-ttory 7-room
homes: open dally;Geary, near Cook-

HOUSES; NEW 'IMPROVEMENTS;
» progressive Frultvale Terminal Tract: lots

$160 up. THK MCCARTHY CO., 646 Market ss.-,
S. F.;D.PRATT,Fruitvale station. -

ILL BUILD COTTAGES, HOUSES OR
flats at lowest prices for cash or installments 1

on your own lot or willfurnish lot; call and ex-
amine plans. DAN EINSTEIN, Builder, 630
Marketst

Turn SALE
—

ELEGANT NEW 12-ROOM
X house; saloon parlors, reception and billiard
rooms; furnace heat; cheap. 1817 Oak su, opp.
park. \u25a0 \u25a0-. :.'".• .: \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0'':''\u25a0\u25a0 -.'"';"-.*• •\u25a0\u25a0

Sonnn
elegant new residence of

t>U''U. 6 large room', bath and modern im-
provements: small cottage on rear of lot;street 1

workdone. See Iowner on premises, 171 Randall
St., near Mission and 80th.

-

\ 810 SNAP RIGHT NEXT TO INGLESIDti jxv Kucetr.ick: 3 fine, level lots near cars. THE
McCarthy CO., 646 Market st.

BEAL- ESTATE.

MADISON <fc
-

BURKE, KEAL £STATS
Agents; established 1858: 626 Market st- \u25a0

ffiMAAA LOT ?4xl00; GOOD HOUSE OF 7
<JP vV.rooms; situated 1307 Green st, Polk.

iß9fi AAA O'FARRELL ST., NEAR van
«ir—U.UUU. Ness aye.; a bouses; rents $55
each; lot 68:9x120 to rear street.

fin £. AAA RUNT $1584 PER ANNUM;

<DJ-O.\J\J\J. excellent improvements: lot 50x120; two fronts; Sutler St., near Buchanan.

<IM9 AAA JONES, NR. O'FARRELL: -3
(ipi-.VVU,new modern flats: now rented to
one tenant; small outlay to turn Intostore and 2
flats.

pI.AY.ST. HILL RESIDENCE: MUST BE
\J sold: price reduced from $8500 to $6500: 1320
Leavenworth st. ; 9rooms, bath; large unfinished
basement; improvements Al:see this at once.
"pILEOANTMODERN RESIDENCE; 8ROOMS:XJ beautifullydecorated; very cheap: third cash;
balance same as rent; 1007 Castro st

$19 Ann MAGNIFICENT BUSINESS
tipX .\J\J\J,corner on Fillmore st, 29:6x100,
entirely covered with substantial improvements;
large store; first-class location for grocery.

GUI d AAA BUTTER ST., NR. WEBSTER:
»4p±U.UUU. double lot, 60x137:6; four new
flats; paying over 9 per cent.

"DOST ST.. NEARJONES: LARGEHOUSE IN
-L first-class condition; 10 rooms and bath; only
$15,000. .
HOME ON HAVES ST.: ON $3000 ASKED:

an offer solicited; 6 rooms and bath; lot
25x72:6; sunny side.

$7£AA REDUCED FROM $9000; PARK
tDIUUU. residence; N. side Fell at, near
Broderlck; 9rooms and bath: 25x137:6.

Q^AA CALIFORNIAST., N.SIDE,NEAR
<E>i/OUU. Fillmore; 9 rooms aDd bath; 25:6x
132:7. ,

; ____
mprAA WASHINGTON. NEAR DEVISA-
»TpO«JUU. dero—7 rooms \u25a0 and bath: conserva-
tory; lot 25x127:8. MADISON A BURKE.

©i£.AA EVERETT, BET. 3D AND 4TH;
<P*±OUU. 4 nice flats; rents $56; lot 37:6x80.

ddf\(\f\ PAGE, NEAR BRODERIOK: RESI-
«mDUUU. deuce of 7 rooms and bath; lot 25x
67:6. MADISON A BURKE.

ffI»£AAA 4FLATS: STEVENSON ST., NEARtfcOUUU. Ridley; rents $44; lot 26x77:6.
street accepted. MADISON&BURKE.

QC AH HITCH,NR. 3D AND FOLSOM; 2
ijpOOUU. houses; 2 frontages; pays 12 percent;
lot25x75.

GL'QAAA RENTS $336 PER ANNTUM; S
«JpOUUU. flats; Natoma, nr. First; 23:8x75.

T>EDUCED TO $2000; 2 FLATS; SHIPLEY.
Xt near 6th; street accepted; large Income; lot
25x75.

ALIFOBNIA.NE.COR. LOCUST; 37 :6x107 ;
\J make any offer.

UNIMPROVED PROPERTY.
60x190; Waller, near Scott: 2 frontages: willsell

in subdivisions.
$3500— Hayes, nr. Fillmore; elegant view; 25x

106 , - :
f4500— 24th,NE. cor. Vlcksburg: 50x114.
14000— 65x117 :6: SE. cor. Sanchez and 23d.
$2 700—Broderlck, nearUusn: :E. side; 30x103.
$3250— Hayes, nr. Fillmore: 25x137:6.
$"2400— Castro, cor.Elizabeth: 2(5:6x105.

I $2200— Lyon. near Grove; 25x100.
I $2050— Ridley, near Scott; 25x117:6.

92000 each— 2lots on Bush, near Broderick; re-
duc- dfrom $3000.

1 $1800— Noe. near 18th: 25x110.
$1300— 19th, near Sanchez: '25x114.
$:000— Hancock, near Sanchez: 25x114.
*800— PU Lobos, nr. 28th aye.; '25x100.
MADISON&BURKE. 626 Market St.

A. H.Lissak. O. F. VoxKhbis.

OF. YON RHETN * CO.. REAL ESTATE. Agents, Auctioneers and House Brokers, 513
California street

i s,ooo— McAllister, near Buchanan; S3:9x
i137:6: 2 fiats, store and coalyard; rent* 5105.

$9000— near Greenwich: 40x137:6; 4new1 bay-window fiats of 6and 6 rooms and bath each;
rents $95., $7000— st and South Park lane; 45:6x98;
2-story house.

! $6£oo— Pacific st, near Hyde: 23x80: front
Ihouse '2 flats, 10 rooms and bath: rear house 4
Irooms: rents $43. I

$6000— Vallejo,near Sansome; 36x07:6; 4-story
tenements: rents $57.-

$6000— Chenery, near 30th; 31x125; rear;
street onrailroad: 123x1'25; 2houses

$5750— Green, near Franklin; 28x130; 3-story
i hoi-e. '2 flats; 13 rooms: bath.
1 $5500— Ellis, near Buchanan: 25:9x60: brand-
-1 new cottage; all modern improvements; 6rooms

and bath. -'-\u25a0*:
$4600— near Leavenworth: 43:9x137:6:

two tront and one rear house; 16 rooms ana oath;

Irents $46.
j $5000— Jones, near Greenwich; 22:6x137:6; 3-
|story residence: 10 rooms.
! $4000— Bryant, near 4th: 20x80; 2-story house
of 9 rooms and bath. ;::" . . ' . •••:

$3000— Bartlett, near 26th; 26x76; 3-story
house, 7 rooms and bath. \u25a0\u25a0

$3800— Sau Carlos aye., near 21st st.; 22:6x75;
2-story house, 2 flats, 7 rooms; $2550.

$3800— Vallejo,near Kearny; '20x60 through to
Hlnckley alley; 2 fiats on Vallejo,;3 flats on
Hlnckli»y;rents $44.

! $3500— and Lombard; 68x84; private
!residence.
j $3000— Pacific, near Hyde; 20x73; 2 flats: rents

$26.
-

; Hlmmelman. through to Salmon; 20x60;
ihouse on eacn frontage; rent 529.

$2850— Broadway, near Leavenworth: 22;11x
!\u25a0 137 :6; rear bouse and stable.

$•2500— Le Roy place, near Sacramento st: 22:4
I 8:9: 2-story house, 2 flats, 10 rooms: rents $20.

$2400— Kennebec, near Jefferson; 60x70; Gift
Map No. 2: 2cottages; 9rooms and bath; rent $:2.

i Moulton, near Montgomery and Green;
22:6x62:6: 2-story house: 2 flats: rents $18.

$1350—Lincoln, near Jones; 22x70; cottage, 5
rooms.

$1300— Greenwich, near Montgomery: 43:2x
75;one 2-story and 2cottages.

UNIMPROVED.
$7000— near Leavenworth: 76x87:6;

will subdivide into 3lots.
Valencia, near 25th-st railroad station; 61x

117 to an alley.
Dolores, from 27th to Army;3lots on 27th and

6 lots onDolores. ,
$4600— 23dand Florida; 75x104.
$3000— i!6thand Bryan:; 25x113.
$2250— near Baker; 25x105.
$1-200—4 lots; Ocean road, near 24th; 100x80.
$1200— Cor. B and 25tn aye.: 60x188.
$700— Silver aye., near Craut; 50x109; College

Homestead.
MUST BE SOLD TO CLOSE ANESTATE.

Church, near 26th;100x100.
Twenty-seventh, near Noe; 160x140.
Twenty-eighth, near Sanchez; 'ilots, each 25:8x

114. \u25a0

-
-\u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 .. .:-\u25a0

' . -
\u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 -: -

MCA*\KB BROTHERS, " '

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
*

AND FINANCIALAGENTS,
108 MONTGOMERY ST.

PROPERTIES FOR EXCHANGE.
TO EXCHANGE FOR PROPERTY WEST-

WARD. .
$U^A/lA TURK, NEAR WEBSTER: 26:6x«J)t)U< »U. 100; '.wo fronts; cottage of 7 rooms
and bath; comfortable home; property willim-
prove.

TO EXCHANGE FOR SAN FRANCISCO OR
OAKLAND PROPERTY.

©19 AAA WEBSTER. NEAR VALLEJO:
•_ -*."-•UUU. new residence of 16 rooms: all
latest Improvements; electric . lights: gas fires:
furnace; natural woods; tinted walls; desirable
location; delightfulhome.

....ALSO....
(gO AAA ne. CORNER SANCHEZ, near
O'->V/UU. 24th: 86x75: street work done; lot
on grade; would sell in subdivisions.

TO EXCHANGE FOR MISSION PROPERTY.
k)\flLYON,NEAR GEARY; 57:6x201:8

*35UZ«)U. and L40x101:6; large lot, with two
neat flat<,renting for $432 per annum: inexpen-
sive improvements would make this property pay
a good income.

....ALSO....
Qfiftnn BUTTER. EAST OF SCOTT: 27:6x«JpUUUU. 62:6; two stories; store and two
rooms below; fiat of five rooms and,bath above:
small stable; all substantially built and in good
order: rents $540; another fiat and more rooms
couid be added.

t
McAFEE BROS., 108 Montgomery at.

ARE YOU LOOKINGFOR A NICE 6 OR 6
room house? Take a run out 10 the HEY-

MAN TRACT on the 22d-st. branch of the Mls-
sion-st. cars and see the cottage now being built
on Alvarado al-., near Douglass; material first
class: house built tolast: ovtr&O houses built; a
few lots left: street work done; we would like to
build foryou; terms easy. :

-
JACOB HE MAN,11Montgomery at

UILDINGANDINVESTMENT LOTS FROM
XJ $75 up, on «5 monthly payments. JACOB
HKYMAN.11Montgomery at.

arga7n~in~a~ 6-ROOM and bath nw.Xi corner cottage; nearly new; only $260 down,
balance easy monthly payments; half a block
from Twenty-second-st. .electric road. JACOB
HEYMAN.11Montgomery.

piCHMOND LOTS. .
XX MUST BE SOLD.

Lots 25x100; streets sewer d, graded and mac-
adamized: loti level and • ready .to

'
build on aton c: terms easy : only $60 cash required;

balance $10 per month; choice location: near Cali-
fornia st and 10th aye. For particulars apply toBOVEE, TOY <fc KONNTAG,19 Montgomery si.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE,
vProminent NW. business corner on Fulton

stre t; size. 25x100: Improvements 5 yearn old:
store and living-rooms below; 2 fiats above. 7and
8rooms and bath each; .rents $102 60 a month:
price $11,500; ;mortgages $5000; :willtake south
ofiMarket income property for equity. Address
F. S., box 21, Call Office.

ON'T Miss THIS BUSINESS- L CATION:
lot \u25a0iCxll7:6toan a ley;Valencia st, nr. 25th;

railroad depot: must be sold :'onlyssoUo: no reas-
onable offer refused.' J. T. PLUMBK,:1402 Va-
lencia sUMBBHBBHB3BBB9HBSBBHI

CITY REAL estate^
/ll LOTS SOLD.trl ONLY

-
9 LEFT.

\u25a0N GOING FAST.
DO YOU WANT- TO MAKE MONEY? \u25a0,'

\u25a0It so, we suggest." that you see the lots on 11th
and 12th avenues, between California and Lase
streets, we »re offering for$700-$5O cash and $10
monthly, with the :streets \u25a0 graded, > fewered jand
macadamized. We consider them the very best
lots in .Richmond at the price, and the fact that
they have sold better than am* other lots Inthe
entire section blk.ws that our opinion Is shared In

jby others. *cc the lots at once and • satisfy, your-
self. Be quick,tor as scon as these few lots are

j sold you ;willhave to pay Sl5O or $200 more for
lots not quite so good. Bfffß|BWi

BALDWIN A HAMMOND,
10 Mouteomery st

INVESTMENTS \u25a0
• . . •\u25a0-•••'."• :\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- •\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

A
'

THAT PAY GOOD INTEREST.
iJ_£»Q£:n FULTON ST.. NR. BAKKR:NEW

Idp\JOO\J. flats of 6anil7 rooms and bath each;
ilent $55: lot25x100. : -'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•»'-\u25a0\u25a0> ,;

<B£d?\<)A CLARA ST.. BET. STH AND 6TH:
!dJp'iOUU.' 2-story house of 4 tenements; rent

$44.'.'-. -.-. •\u25a0

\u25a0

.-\u25a0.. :.. -\u25a0\u25a0'. :J.-.:~- ."4 ..:\u25a0\u25a0 :'i" ..;
%i.OA(\(\ ZOE ST.. NR. BRYANT AND 3D:
tJP^'iUU. 2 flats of 3 and 5 room?: also rear
cottage of 4 rooms; rents $27; lot '20x76.
©Q7?>n BIGBARGAIN;RAUSCH ST., NR.
tJpO 4 O\J. Folsomand7th: 2-story frame build-
ingconsisting of 2 flats of 4 and 6 rooms and bath;
also rear house of 4 rooms; rents $40: lot 25x112.
q_£<F.AA WEBSTER ST., BET. PAGE AND
ypUOUU. Haight: a flat*of 6 and 6 rooms and
bath each; rent $42 50; lot 25x100. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'-'
?;Qnnn stockton st..business prop-
»]pU\f\J\J. erty: 2-story brick building, contain-
ing store and flat above, renting for $70: water
extra; large lot;can obtain 6 years' lease from
tenant, . :..' > .'-:•• : •;\u25a0\u25a0-. . ; •: -•..<.:*' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-

fIIJ^AA STEVENSON ST., NR. THIR-
«JP"avUU. teenth; \u25a0, 2-story \u25a0 house, containing
lour 3-room flats; rent $44; lot 26x80.
0_ IA AAA LAGUNA ST., NEAR GOLDEN
'IPIT.UUU, Gate aye 3-story bay-window
house containing 3 flats of 7, 7 and 8 rooms and
bath; lot 30x89. reDts $106. :

BALDWIN AHAMMOND, .. •\u25a0, : .;.:10 Montgomery st. .
A SNAP.

~
;\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0-;

$2700— Rents $33; Natoma st, near 14th; im-
Iprovements, 2-story building-containing store and

flalof 6 rooms above: lot 26xS0; street bllumin-
ized. Baldwin a Hammond.

10 Montgomery st -:
ffljT A (\(\f\ A FINE LARGE BUSINESS
<3)Iti.UUU. corner onValencia St.: well rent-
ed; bound to advance In value; a splendid invest-
ment BALDWIN<fe HAMMOND,A

:.- 10 Montgomery at

KENT $840 PEU EAR.

Fillmore ,near Haight; fine improvements;
well rented; lot 48x82.

BALDWIN & HAMMOND,
10 Montgomery st

ipISE VESTMENT. . , :
X1Large interest . Splendid location.. $20,000— Rent S2UOO per annum: fine improve-
ments: near corner of Van "Teas aye. and McAl-
ister st. ;always rented; large lot; double front-
lage; a snap. BALDWINAHAMMOND,

10 Montgomery st.

UUP: Cash. \u25a0

~
\u25a0•'!

-
:. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0

~
vfrO $5 MONTHLY.

PRICES $350 TO $400.
Think of it! Lots on the line of on electric road

that willtake you to your work In 30 minutes, at
'the above prices and terms. All the lots face on
streets whicharc macadamized, graded mid sew-
ered; good climate: title perfect: water piped to
every lot. Ifyou buy a lot now you will surely
make money.

-
Go to-day and see them. Take the

Guerrero-street electric cars (Mission or Valencia-
street cars transfer at Fourteenth), ride to corner
of Chenery and Castro streets. .;Agent on the
ground daily,including Sundays, to show property.
Also at our branch office, 3207 Twenty-second su,
corner of Mission, evenings after 7 :30 o'clock.

Baldwin & Hammond,
• 10 Montgomery st

BOVEE, TOY A SONNTAG,
Real instate Agents and Auctioneers,

19 Montgomery st
m A CAA COTTAGE OF 6 ROOMS AND
<J)'tOUU. bath; near Uroderick and Washing-

; ffi'onnA SUBMITOFFER; RENTS $76 PER
,OOvJUU. month; store and 3 flats near Bu-
; chanan and McAllister sts.

\u25a0
| _» ,, rim RENTS $103 60; STORE AND a
!JISXX.OUU. flats: corner on Fulton st.
i a»Af\f\f\ RENTS $36; 2 FLATS NEAR BU-* UUU. chanan and Union- sts.; mortgage

I?l3
(AAn HOUSE 9 ROOMS AND BATH;

j <Jp~tUUU. mortgage $2250; near Buchanan and
jßushsiS. MORTGAGE $7500; HOUSE 21
tjt)lx.UUU. rooms and bath; California st.,

!near Buchanan.
<2L«OOAA BELONG AYE., COTTAGE, 6
>)«")Zv/U. rooms and bath; willtake vacant lot
as part payment.
->W£.AA AN OFFER WANTED, RENTS

I t3)oOUU* $65 per month, 2modern fiats, Green
ist., nr. Laguna.

I\u25a0.<n»Q«_>nn 2-STORY HOUSE, 7 ROOMS AND
tJpOdUU. bath, nr. Laguna and Union sts-; bay

So AAA rents $180, 4 flats near
,ih_,._.UUU. Broadway and Octavla sts.
ffItOTAA CLAY ST. COKNER N"R. BAKER,
>.")|WU. cottage,-6 rooms and bath; street

iwork done.
JERSEY, ST., COTTAGE, 5 ROOMBfrOOAA JERSEY BT. COTTAGE, 6 ROOMS

! J5)^.yUU. and bath. , . \u25a0'
Svcka. HARRISON' ST. COTTAGE, 4

! O-LOtjU. rooms, stable, etc. •,-

-i ©91f\f\ MUST BE SOLD; BEAUTIFUL
, IV/U. cottage; 5rooms and bath; York st,
near j.9th. .I <&rjf\(\t\ SUBMIT ANOFFER: RENTS $59;
tipIUUU. 2 flats: Minna st, near Btb. .
<H* lk">!^A RENTS $40 PER MONTH;NEAR

i iJiiiOU,:4th and Bryant sts.; 4 flats.
O/;rrkrv RENTS $69: NEAU HARRISON
<J)D«JUU. and sth sts.; 4 flats; rear house.
<B?/1 A SUBMIT OFFER: RENTS $64 PER
O'i'^U. month; near Folaom and ,7th sts.; 6
separate fiats. . '
fj.()hf\f\ RENTS $40 PER MONTH; 4—

.UUU. fiats near Brannan and -Second sts.
(2.JA f\Cl(\ RENTS $358 50 PER MONTH:
«|p'iU.UUU. choice Investment; stores and
flats; 3 blocks from Market st :
mm AAA SOUTHEAST CORNER FlL-
tip 1U.UUU. ben and Stockton sts.; frame im-
provements; rents $45.'
«8!97 f^AA POWELL, NEAR O'FARRELL;
tJpZ/ 1 .O\J\J. 4-story building; rents $130;
near new market site.
<2!Q R^(\ BUILDING LOT; 40x80 FEET;
<pO.UuU. Natoma su. near First st

PACIFIC HEIGHTS HOMES.
JL ;Only 3 left of those elegant new houses situ-
ated oniWebster st., bet. Vallejo and .Green;
houses finished in natural woods throughout; 12
rooms, bath, atticand laundry, billiard-room, etc.;
built on elevation to command beautiful . bay
view; entirely new style of architecture Interior
and exterior; houses open for inspection; terms
and prices liberal. For further particulars apply
on premises or to BOVEE, TOY& SONNTAG,
19 Montgomery st

QHAINWALD,JU7CKBKK ACO, HEAL &$-
O TATE AGENTS, >

218-220 MONTGOMERY ST., MILLS
BUILDING.

HOUSES RENTED.

$3000— NE. cor.on Bush St.: lot26x100 feet
$4250— L0t 54x136 to rear street; good '2-story

house of 7 rooms |and bath:also stable, fine gar-
den, fruit trees, etc: offer wanted. ::

j $13,009— 0ak st., near Laguna: handsome new
flats of 6 and 7rooms and bath.

-
s

$600—Lake st, N.line, near 17th; marine view;
25x100; or 2 lots at same rate. . '

\u25a0. $6750— Flats aud rear house: renting for$56;
Harrison St., near 6th; lot 27:6x85 feet v .:.

$6250— Rents $62 60 per month; 2 fine flats of
6 and 7 rooms and bath; Stelner st., near Oak; lot
25x115. , .

j $9100— Paciflc-ave. home; modern 2-story East-
lake residence; contains 7 rooms and bath: lot
25x127 feet.; 'see this ifyou want a moderate-priced home. . '

i v, .- ..,.,.
$4250— Rents $44 per month; Clara st, near

6th:lot 25x80. \u25a0

$8500— Make us an offer; Pacific Heights resi-
dence of 8rooms and bath; Jackson st. near Bu-
chanan st.;lot 30x117 ft. torear street. :' :•'

'
. $7000— New residence near the Park: 10 ;roomsand bath: all modern Improvements; hardwood
finish: fine marine view; lot 25x121 feet. '$4500— Vallejost, near Webster st: finest blockon Vallejost.;lot 27:6x137:6 ft; $2000 can re-
main. ..\u25a0

\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0•••.\u25a0 ;-.•\u25a0-' '\u25a0>\u25a0:\u25a0 •\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0-. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•
•

$2200— Offer wanted; 2cottages on 23d st; rent-
ing forK2O per month. .

$6600— corner on Webster St., below Geary;
very good 2 story and basement bouse of 8 rooms
and bath and .stable; lo '24x93:6 feet . . :, .;

\u25a0 $5250— Capp st., nr.22d: .new modern flats of 4and 6 rooms and bath each; rents $45; lot 25x
I122:6 feet .; $5500-Corner Bush and Broderick sts.: cottage

'

, or 8 rooms and bath; large lot, 34x100 feet; lot
alone Is worth the price asked; the last of arow of
4 cottages; the other 3have all been sola within
tbe past month.

'''wrj.TDiitiWifcnwiniPfiiiHijiu
:$'2250— Lyon, near Clay:lot 25x112:5. i$500— Worth $1000; only one, block from the

Miss on carbcuse; lot already tobuild on$.00— Improvements: 1654, 1666 and 1658 Mis-sion st.; cp.u remain or be removed. \u25a0 \u25a0. , \u25a0

The above is only a partial list We willbe gladto furnish a complete list onapplication. ...SHAINWALD,BUCKBEE ACO,. .218-220 Montgomery at. Millsbuilding.
'

OtQ7f;n HIBUCHANANST.,NEARWAL-
wOIO\J. ler:, 2-story frame, '9 rooms- • lot25x117; mortgage 81500. :

$2150— Rents $330 per annum ;2-story Improve-ments;, lot20x57:6, off Sacramento, near Dupont
BBso— Cost 1$2000- 1-story frame. 4 rooms andbath: high basement: lot 50x100; good well of

water; W. side Athens St.; Mhouse 8. Silver aye.,
Silver Heights. ;.

- ....
8125—25x100: lot 30, block 6, Mission and Thir-

tieth Streets Extension Homestead Association.$125— 1099, Gift Map No. 3. :\u25a0>'
CHAS C. FISHER. 607 California st:

OX MINUTES FROM SAN , FRANCISCO;OOIruitvale Terminal Tract: lots $150 THEMcCarthy CO., 646 Market^st
*

S. F • DPRATT,Fruitvale station. .-...;,
' *'

9I00 HOUSE '6
'

ROOMS, LOT AND<S)ZiIUU. stable. 4509 Eighteenth st

•fthOO ARM7,' NEAtt CHURCH-LOWEST-tjp< W.priced lot ever offered. .- \u25a0\u25a0-;,- -.i ,\u25a0 \u25a0 :.'.. Choice level lots at Ocean View ready tobuild on.
-

McEWJtN BROS.. 118 Montgomery st.

F?B
v

8A,L?' /HEAP-COTTAGE: 5 ROOMS,
Xibath, all the latest Improvements; 21st st", nr.Potrero aye. Apply JOHN, GUNN, builder, ? at
building,or to 308 ConIand aye.; , - •

JUST COMPLETED: HOUSK 14 iROOMS;
:finish natural woods: quartered oak, blrdseveapii-,;mahogany, •;curly jredwood; vgas Iand iin-

candescent lighting;tiled sinks and baths; marine
view. lor. Way and Laurel; owner onpremises. ;

CITY BE AL^ESTATE;

A UCTION SALE

OF REAL ESTATE,

12 O'CLOCK NOON, AT SALESROOM OF

O'FARRELL A CO.,

11 MONTGOMERY ST., LICK HOUSE BLOCK,
- THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1896.

TRUSTEES' SALE—CENTRALLY LOCATED
#BUSINESS' PROPERTY.

Fourth st. nr. Folsom; 4-story frame building,
containing 2 stores and lodging-house of 36 rooms
above: 305, 307 and 30» \u25a0 4th St.; ;brick founda-
tion; rents $170 per month; street paved and ac-
cepted by the city; new electric-car line passes the
property: lot 40x57:6: terms cash.

STOCKTON-ST. CORNER.
"

Southeasterly corner of Stockton and Clay st&:
3-story frame, building, containing . stores and
dwellings above: rented for$140 per month; Nos.
841, 843, 845 and 847 Clay st. and 814 and 816
Stockton st.; streets pavea and accepted; lot
69:8x68:9; terms cash. \u25a0

EAST SIDE OF STOCKTON ST., NEAR CLAY.
808 and 810 Stockton st.;1-story building, con-

taining2 stores; rent $45; streets paved and ac-
cepted by the city; lot55:10x68:9.' .;, \u0084 ;

OAK-STREET BUILDINGLOTS.
Two lots S. side ofOak St., 187 :6 feet W.ofDevls-

adero; street raved and accepted; size 25x137:6
each way;terms cash.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE -COZY MISSION
HOME. ;\u25a0:-,;,\u25a0 . :

Guerrero st, W. side. 129 feet N.of 19th St., 624
Guerrero St.: cottage of 5 'rooms and bath and
basement: brick foundation; rent $26; street
paved and accepted by the city; lot 40:6x100;
terms cash, subject to confirmation of Superior
Court.;

ALSO, BY ORDER OF SAME, ELEGANT-
BUILDING:LOT.: :

\u25a0 Fair Oaks St., east .side, ,61.feet north of
'
22d;

street graded, sewered and macadamized; 22d-st.
branch of Misslon-st elec Tic-cars a few steps from
lot; size 85x117:6 torear street: terms cash; sub-
ject to confirmation of Superior Court •

CENTRALLY LOCATED ESTMENT.
Lotand improvements; 6 *-..,.

'
Alice St.. east

side, off Folsom, between 3d «nd 4th: front and
rear house* ; total Income $48 per month; willbe
sold as a whole, 40x57 :6,or two equal subdivisions
Of20x67:6 each: terms cash.

MISSION BUILDINGLOT.
Fine lotcast side of Noe st, 101 feet south of

18th: graded, ;sewered and' macadamized; a few
steps from 18th su;size 25x105; terms cash.

CENTRALLY LOCATED INCOME PROP-
ERTY. \u25a0:- :.;.;;..:i . .'.\u25a0 ...

Sold to close outundivided interests: Taylor st,
east line. 97:6 feet north of Geary; lot 20x57:6;
3-story, bay-window frame (in first-class condi-
tion), containing 16 rooms and baths;: running
water with marble wasustauds in every room;
present irent $75 per month; first-class tenant;
brick foundation; stone sidewalk; street accepted;
known as 510 Taylor st. •

.V: SOLD TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.
Clementina st, N. line, bet 3d and 4th: 150 feet

E. of 4th St.: lot 25x80: known as 164 Clementina
st;rent $40 per month street paved and ac-
cepted; few steps from 3d and 4th st, electric cars:
terms cash, subject to confirmation, of Superior
Court

' •
\u25a0

ADMINISTRATOR'S CALE.
Mission st., near 6th: Mission St., S. side, 175

feet K.of 6th;951 and 953 Mission st 2 houses
of 12 and 10 rooms: rents $63; tenants pay water;
streets paved and accepted by the city;• terms
cash, subject to confirmation ofSuperior Court. \u25a0

GOLDEN GATE PARK LOTS—FACING THE
PARK.

2 lots' S. side of,Oak st., 73 feet E. of Ashburv
st, 25x137:6 each, and '2 lots on S. line of Oak
St.. 16&«3 feet E. of Shrader, 25x137:6 feet each.

ITo be sold in2 or -1subdivisions.
For further particulars apply to

-
O'FARRELL A CO., Auctioneers,. 11 Montgomery st.

©19 f\f\C\ REDUCED FROM $17,600;
JL.£i.UUU. business property on Taylor st,

| nr. Market; 2-story. 8 room and bath house and
Ilot 26x80 feet: can.be further •improved and

made to pay handsomely. \u25a0 ,
;O'FARKELL A CO., 11Montgomery at

©1ft Afin BUSINESS PROPERTY; Mo
«IplU.UUU. Alllster st: rents $116 ncrmonth;
store and flats; all rented: must be sold: make an
offer. . O'FARRELL &CO., 11 Montgomery st.

JUT nfin LOT 25x125; diamond ST., NR.! «IPXUUU. 18th; InMission warm belt; street
accepted: lot level, ready to buildon; a bargain.

O'FARRELL &CO., 11 Montgomery st

v)A f^ftfl business PROPERTY on
£.\J.OVJ\J. Hayes St., near Octavla: large lot,

55x120 feet to rear Btreet ;'investigate at once.
O'FARRELL ACO., 11Montgomery st

<C1A f\AA HAYbS ST., CLOSK TOGOLD-rIpXU.OUU. en Gate Park panhandle; a bar-
gain with good income; lot 48x137:6: 9 modern
flats and store. 6,4, and 3 rooms; always rented;
rents now 5118: must' be sold. O'FARRELL &
CO., 11Montgomery st . * * :;' \u25a0

- .
mj'JHAA REDUCED FROM $4000; FINE
«JpOUUU.' Income; rents now for $47: 4 tene-
ments onClementina st, near 4th;:26x80; make
an offer. O'FARRELL ACO., 11 Montgomery st.

LOTS, $175 TO «400; ALL LEVEL; SOME
1

less than a bock from Mission st and elec-
tric-cars; $10 cash, balance $10: go to-day and
see them; .Mission st, cars to China aye.; you will
there find our branch office and agent to show lots.
O'FARRELL ACO., 11 Montgomery at.

JOHN PFORB, 3 9-MONTGOMERY ST., OPP.
0. Safe Deposit, offers for sale:

Reduced to $12.000— Ninth St., near Mission;
double flats; bay window; lot25x70. : .

Two fine houses of 10 rooms and bath each; on
Mission st, only a few doors from the new Mint
lot; 60x85 feet.

-
$10,000— Sixth st.:substantial 3-story house;

12 rooms: bath: brick foundation: lot25x160.
! $*B,ooo—Market St., near 12'i;25x130, with

improvements. ;«efeaißBßSßlißfe^V «
Fine corner on Steuart st :rents T125.
$20,000— 2-story brick house on Clay st., nr. the

ferries: lot 23x115, torear street: rent $100.'-
$20,000— Geary st; fine corner property; stores

and dwellings:paying $140 rent
• $12,600— Howard St., near 4th. 2stores \u25a0 and. 13

rooms upstairs: lot30x80; rents $75.'- B'2ooo— Thirtieth st:o-room house: lot 25x125
$28,500— A snap; the NW.corner ofMission and

17th fits.: a blocK of 2-story bay-window houses;
3 stores and < 3 flats of 5 and 6 rooms and bath
each; also 2 6-room cottages on 17th St.; lot 65x
100; rent $2280 per annum.

; $3000— 7th St.. near Brannan; lot 25x75, with
Improvements; renting at $iO. -. ."
:$2000—5 rooms and bath, house corner 26th
St., near Valencia. \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 . .. ;.; UNIMPROVED.
$900—25x114; 26th St., W. of Dolores.
83100— on Fillmore at.: 24x82..$800—Noe St., near 30th;lot 36 :6x75.

DARE OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE A
Jl choice cottage inthe Western Addition; 84200:
$500 down, balance $35 per month, willsecure an
elaborate 7-room cottage on Golden Gate aye.
Baker and Lyon sts. ; lot '25x137:6; nearly com-
pleted. TOBINA Mo.N'ALLY,630 Market st

\u25a0\|ISSION COTTAGES.

In the warm
-
belt 'near terminus of Howard-st

cars at 24th st. andIPotrero aye. ;all street work
finished ;terms to suit. F.NELSON, builder,

$2000— Five-room cottage. .
: 800—Four-room cottage. •

\u25a0>
:$1650— Four-room cottage.

SOL GETZ ABROTHER, ;
D REAL ESTATE OWNERS,

Room A,First Floor, Crocker Building.

HEADQUARTERS FOR PARK LOTa

WE BEAT THEMALL.
'

Lower prices, easier terms and best locations.

Our Installments are easier than rent

(P>l f\(\ TO $250—LOTS CAN BE BUILT ON
tJpJLUU at once: near Mission ana San Mateo
Electric Car lines: only *5monthly payments.

•\u25a0-! :SOL OKTZ& BROTHER.
(2JnC TO$12i;O—BEST LOCATED LOTSNEAR
tipIO electric lines,

-
north and ,south of park;

beautiful view of park, ocean, strawberry Hill,op-
posite new music grounds, and Affiliated Colleges;
$5 aud $10 monthly payments.^ i|pnHiiiii

l,miinwii»m
\u25a0 -;; SOL GETZ A BROTHER.

Call for maps and diagrams. \u25a0 : ,

SOL GETZ A BROTHER, Owners,
Boom A,First Floor,Crocker BuldlDg.

CC.BEMIS, \u25a0'\u25a0•*- '\u25a0'\u25a0 ''•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0".. « BJfiALESTATE ANDLANDAGENT,
324 MONTGOMERYST.

FOR BALK.
$2600— \u25a0- s1<l« of :stanyan st,

'
bet Carl and

Frederick; 25x100 feet
-.= $460— San Carlos Villalot; 100x150 feet c

$6700— :6 feet on Jackson st, overlook-
ingthe Presidio and bay. \u25a0: ; r.

-
$6000— 2 modern ihouses :of,8 rooms each, at

park: 25x137 feet; electric road passes houses;
make offer.

- '"
vV

-
:.;:'- -." \u25a0'\u25a0 .- -, .- \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0:-.. •••

:\u25a0\u25a0 $8500— Elegant NW. corner ofCole and Carl sts.
.: $iiO(t—Choice building lots north of Dark. \u25a0

-
-,".;EST;BUSINESS CORNER ON THE SAN- 1/ Leandro road and main;street

'
to!Fltchburg

station; size \u25a0 100x100; \u2666cheap ,at $20 per front
foot;;;;- "''-\u25a0: 'r'

~ > " " ; ;/\u25a0

RESIDENCE CORNER,. IobIIOO, 2 BLOCKS
from the

'
San Leandro road • streets graded

and graveled; price $500. ' . -
BUSINESS CORNER AT FITCHBURG STA-

tlon; frontage to suit at $15 per front foot v

ONE ENTIRE BLOCK. 200x600; WILLSUB-
dlvide into 48 buildinglots: a good buy to hold

Orretail at once to home-seekers. \u25a0

-

BEST ;GARDEN LAND IN ;ALAMEDA
?Jj County, for sale and to rent: willgrow flowers,
fruits s and vegetables .to ;*perfection ; splendid
chance to start anursery and grow cut flowers '\u25a0\u25a0 for
the market ;...- .•\u25a0 --\u25a0:.. 'j:~:-j -^. : •: .;\u25a0.\u25a0'.'. \u25a0:.•....

/\u25a0VTHER bargains onTHE BEST STREETS
\J In the best situated localityfora growing tewn
outside tbe citylimits of Oakland; low taxes; city
water, church, school,' free delivery, etc. -•

\u0084 -r, THaD. S." FITCH. Fitchburg. *<....,.

:,:W. F.McCLUBE,19 Montgomery st, S. F.:

_ CITY REAL ESTATE. j

BIGBARGAIN. *".".'-"i
• '

!-.- \u25a0\u25a0'. MODERN RESIDENCE.
WESTERN ADDITION. •

4fcftAAA two
-
story -. bay

-
WINDOW

tJpUUUU. house; 8 rooms an.l bath; Scott st,
opp. Altaplaza; exceedingly choice neighborhood;
sacrificed account of $501)0 mortgage about to be
foreclosed. : \u25a0

; , . •- \u25a0\u25a0- EASTON, KLDRIDGE ACO., .
_^

--.... ...\u25a0,\u25a0 ..\u25a0: ;\u25a0 638 Market st. ;

THREE MODERN FLATS.
-L TWO BLOCKS NORTH OF MARKET.

GOOD INCOME FROM RENTS. -.. • v.>

fifinn three >FLATSiOF 5, 5 AND;6
tIPUUUU. rooms and bath; substantially built
Rnd ingood condition; only 5 years old;lot 26x96
feet: this neighborhood is rapidlyimproving and
has a grand future.~>'*M»MißßßbiiMT»<B»* it'iyvufe
' ' 'EASTON, ELDRIDGE ACO.,

'-
.-• 638 Marketat

<2» F.AA CASH.<J)JUU A MISSION RESIDENCE.
AT A SACRIFICE.

" >;' r'
fliQHnn a handsome 2-story house

OUUU. of ;7» rooms and bath •.;modem and
well built; lot 25x114 ft: uacdy to several car
lines; balance of payment on easy monthly in-
stallments. rgghTrtit,*itiim,vmmtimaambßfKamiaAs

EASTON, ELDRIDGE A CO.,
.\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0'\u25a0--' -\u25a0...-.--\u25a0. 638 Market st. \u25a0

FINE INVESTMENT. ...
INCOMES PAYINGPROPERTY.
INSOUTH.SIDE. i".r.?,\"

(2:7.^AA TWO WELL-BUILT HOUSES OF
«P IfJ\J\f..7 French flats near Bryantand Sixth
sts.: in good condition; way rented: pays over
$800 per annum; worth $10,000; sacrifled for
immediate sale. \u25a0 .\u25a0 : . : \u25a0

-
EASTON, ELDRIDGE A CO.,

'
;; ;

-- - •
\u25a0 ::\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 -.-..;\u25a0 \u25a0-- \u25a0 638 Market st -\u25a0

OZY MISSION COTTAGE. '.'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0:\u25a0' \u25a0 ON EASY TERMS.$200 CASH. > $16 PER MONTH.

;(It!9AA EACH— COTTAGES IKFAIR-
XZ.\J\J mount Tract; 4 rooms and bath each;

wellbuilt ana In good condition; lot 25x100 ft.
each. \u25a0

-
'.:--.- :-' '"\u25a0 •..•\u25a0 ~i -'\u25a0'\u25a0""> .. . :\u25a0••\u25a0 -,\u25a0

EASTON, ELDRIDGE A CO., H
638 Market st ,',

SPECIAL BARGAINS. .. ,
O CHOICE LOTS. :•-
FOR BUILDING.

"' - FOR SPECULATION.
$3000—Ellis, nr. Stelner. 25x137 :«.
$3000-Page, nr. Fillmore, 25x100. ;•

$*700-24 th St., nr. Folsom. 37:6x100.
$260U—Clay, nr. Laurel. 30x127:8. '• •
$2300— Folsom, nr. 14th at. 25x122:6.

'

$1400— Scruce, nr. Clay, 25x112 :6.
SlOOO—Fourth uve., nr. California, 25x120. ,

$900— Athens, nr. Japan, 160x100.
$750-10 th ave.,nr. California, 25x120.
$450—17thaye.. nr. Clement, :25x120. -.
$250—X St., nr. 29th aye., 60x100.

EASroN, ELDRIDGE «fe CO.,
\u25a0 . -

638 Market st

M. SPECK ACO., 602 MARKET ST.;BAR-• gains worth noticing.

r2»qnn CASH $1500 IN MONTHLY pay-
«IpOUU ments same as rent, buys that lovely 6-
room cottage half block from Mission cars; this
property is sold for cost of mortgage.

C>
-

AA CASH, $4000 IN PAYMENTS,BUYS
(JpuUU that nice home at 1421 Jackson st., near
Hyde; lot 35x137 feet -
<2H AAACASH, $1600 ON MORTGAGE,
<E)IUUU buys 4 good flats near 4tb st,;rents
about $30.

ffl» "IAAA CASH. $3600 BANK MORTGAGE,
«D-»UUU buys 3nearly new flats; car line; only
few blocks from City HalL \u25a0

©9AOA cash. $3000 MORTGAGE, buys
iJ)-UUU 4 fine flats, half ablock from Seventh
and Market sts.; rent about $560. )..

<Si. Qfifin 8 FLATS WITH LARGE LOT: 2
tjT>OUUU. fronts, rents $1000; near Call Office;
terms one-half cash. ;. \u25a0

©TO AAA CORNER; «NEW FLATS;CAR
«35 L^.UUU. line; allrented $116.
'ffljifL(\(\(X CORNER (BUSINESS) ON«JpJ.c».UUU. Geary st, near Wigwam. : ,;-
QAK AAA BUSINESS PROPERTY NEAR
iJtJ.UUU. -Fourth and Market sts.; rents
$4000.

•..:."• SPECK A CO., 602 Market st

LOTS INWELLESLKY PARK,
Near Redwood City, San Mateo County; 60

feet frontage, 200 to 300 feet deep: | price $-00 to
$300 each; easy terms. ,'For maps and further
particulars apply to .

BOVEE, TOY A SONNTAG,
-: :•\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0 19 Montgomery st. ;

4-ROOM COTTAGE; $1050; $50 CASH, $10 A
month. THE MCCARTHY CO., 646 Market

SUBSTANTIAL MODERN HOUSES BUILT;
0 $150 to $275 a room; parties contemplating
buildinginvited to calland see plans. 1149 Mission.
<C1i'>f\l\ COTTAGE OF 5 ROOMS; BEKKE-
Cl-w. ley; lot 60x100; near station; $300
down, $15 monthly. . .. \u25a0 . :

$160—Lot '24x100: $5 down, $3 monthly.
CHAS. A.BAILEY.20 Montgomery st.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.

O'FARRELL A CO..
~T~-~-~^~~r--'~~~-"

DAVIDBUSH,COUNTRY DEPARTMENT,
11MONTGOMERY ST.

<fl»>j PER ACRE FOR 6000 ACRES SITUATED
O^t near Eden Valley, Meudodno County, with

summer and winter range: well watered and
wooded; two 4-room cottages, barn, stable,
blacksmith shop and corral; .1600 sheep, 70
head of cattle, all theIfarming tools on the
place; one of the cheapest and best ranches

\u25a0 in Mendocino County; :part cash, or would
exchange forSan Francisco or Los Angeles
income property. . -,--..' •

<JCQnnn 45. ACRES 6 MILES from. st.
tipOUUU. Helena on Howell Mountain, with a

nice furnished house of 6 rooms, 3-xoom cot-
tage, stable and chicken-houses: 5 acre* In
full-bearingvineyard: 672 French prunes, 4
years old. with family orchard in fullbear-
ing; lovely climate and beautiful view. /

'

ffi»lOf\(\ FOR 25 ACRES, 2VVMILES FROM
UUU Martinez: vineyard, orchard, house,. * barn and Improvements. ,- \u25a0 , _

:
-,

fIT>QP,nfV 789 ACRES 1MILE FROM SAN
<J)«J«JUU. Mateo adjoining Colonel: Hay ward's
;..;.. property: good hard-finished house; tarn,

stable and chicken-houses: a bargain. : "•\u25a0•
ffIjQAAA IN PAN MATEO; NICELY IM-
«JPOUUU. proved place: lot100x230; modern

house of 6 rooms, bath; city water; fruit
trees, lawn and shrubbery; willexchange for
San Francisco property. .

(*(\ ACRES ON ROAD BET. SAN JOSE AND
\)\f Alviso, opposite the Lick property: good

berry, vegetable or fruitland: $160 an acre.
FOR EXCHANGE—A NICELY IMPROVED

place overlooking Lake Merriit boulevard; lot
100x130, with handsome modern 9-room
house; value $9000: willtake nicely located
unimproved lots or San Francisco residence.

•pXCHANOE-160 ACRES, HALF A >MILE
Xli north of Sebasopol; 40 acres inalfalfa;.fam-

ilyorchard and vineyard, balance lev. 1grain
or fruitbottom land with anicelittle lake fed
fromspring; good house, barn, all farming

.utensi 8;$80 an acre: no mortgage, and a
profitable income place. '

EXCHANGE— BELLE VISTA RANCH,
. formerly owned by Colonel Creed Haymond,

in San Mateo County; \u25a0 866 acres with fine. Improvements, at $40 an acre: an ideal place
at less than half Itscost price. \u25a0 . - =

\u25a0«.. :.

\u25a0L7XCHANGE— I7 AOfiES JUST OUTSIDE
Xi; town l.m tsof Hay wards, Alameda County:' allout in fine fullbearing orchard: fine house

and Improvements of every description; a'
beautiful income suburban home. :

EXCHANGE— 17 ACRKS, ALI,OUT IN FULL
Jli a bearing orchard, InSanta Clara Valley, near. railroad station; new house and fine improve-

ments, and offered at just one-half its cost;
price $8000. • -•\u25a0-.- \u25a0

FOR RENT-FINE RANCH OF 334 ACRES,
near Livermore, Alameda County, and one of
213 acres, In Contra Costa County; particu-
lars and photographs at office, • :

rpHE FOHLEMUS TRACT,
'

ADJACENT TOI(
MENLO PARK AND FAIB OAKS STATION.

\u25a0' ;\u25a0 ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0'
- ' '\u25a0:\u25a0',':' .. :'-

We are now prepared to sell in subdivisions from
2Va acres up that beautiful property known as the

POLHEMUS ;TRACT,

Situate one mile from Fair Oaks Station. .
This property is offered at the extraordinary low

price of $200 per acre— one-fourth cash, bal-
ance In three equal annual payments." Pure, sweet

Imountain water piped to eacn :lot. At no time in
twenty years has land In tbe vicinity of Menlo

[ Park been offered at these prices. Go at once and
examine this subdivision, with its spreading oaks
and fertile soil. Fully,one-half of;this property is
already spoken for. \u25a0Don't waitIfyou wish to take
advantage of this unusual offer.:. For fullparticu-
lars, maps, etc., address

-
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. -\u25a0\u25a0> •••>\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0r>>,<y

\u25a0 SHAINWALD,BUCKBEE ACO.,
Mills building,218-220 Montgomery st.

pREAT BARGAIN. \u25a0'

or ACRES, ALLFINE BOTTOMLAND, 4%_J«J miles from large town, Napa County; 16
acres bearing orchard; house, barn, sheds, chicken-
house, farming Implements •and household furni-
ture: would exchange. '

-
\u25a0

lan ACRES GOOD • LAND, EL DORADO
IDU County: '4 acre« orchard; house of5 rooms;
good barns, plenty water, and only2Vimiles from
Placervllle: willexchange for Oakland ;orFruit-
vale property. : • \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-.

TWO HOUBEB AND LOTS \u25a0 IN.' OAKLAND
offered inexchange for improved country land,

valued at $6500 and $6000 each. •

EDWIN K.ALSIP ACO.,
\u25a0 Room 29, second floor, Mills building,S. F. \u25a0

CM AAACASH BUYS32 'ACRKS FINE IM-
«3)_LUUU proved' place near Santa Rosa; 10
acres orchard; house, barn, tools, etc. :,balance of
$3000 remain. r I.C. 6CH ARFF,18 Montgomery.

17«OR SALE—A •'*'\u25a0:; GENUINE:-UBARGAIN;
.• house, \u25a0 barn,* 6 *acres in>i orchard; >one ;mile

from Hay wards; soil suitable fot:vegetables ;easy
terms. ;Address F. HOOSON. Hay wards. Cal. \u25a0

AN RAFAEL— MODERN HOUSE, 8
rooms ;and bath: large ,lot:igood location:

street accepted; for sale cheap or .exchange for
city property. t

-
J. TUNsTEAD,San Rafael, t al. >

ANTED-TO EXCHANGE 12 ACRES AT
Greenwood, Mendocino ICounty, for

'
larger

place, suitable forfarming: price \u25a0 notover $3500:
willpay difference. Write, with particulars. G. W.
ROBINSON, Elk. Mendocino County.

-
•;. -^:.-.-',

4 TlENTION,LAND BUYERS— I2O ACRES
'XX:choice 1 olive, vine and prune lands located in
Alameda Co., 37 miles from San Francisco, will
be sold at Asacrifice: (surrounding 'lands held at
$75 per acre; make an offer; y will subdivide to
suit 67 Chronicle building.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE-Contlnned.

Phoice:land-
in ALAMEDA county,

NEAR niles.
~~~~

IN subdivisions.

FROM 20 ACRES UP,

FROM $60 TO $90 per ACRE.

iBOVEE, toy A bonntag,
\u25a0 19 Montgomery st, 8. F.

©40 T0 100 PER ACRE.

THE MOST CHARMING SPOT .

INSANTA CLARA VALLEY,

THE HALEESTATE TRACT,

NEARMOUNTAIN VIEW.

INSUBDIVISIONS.

? By order of .the. executrix of .. the . estate of
JOSEPH P. HALE,we are authorized to sell the
1700-acre 1 tract (close to Mountain View and
southwesterly from :Stanford University) in.any
sized parcels. \u25a0 The survey has been completed,
dividingthe entire estate into plats from 10 to 60
acres. g |
i Go and see this unparalleled offer. Itneeds no
lengthy adverUsement.;>®S@^Hi
, BOVEE, TOY A SONNTAG,

19 Montgomery st, San Francisco.

AFEW 10-ACRE TRACTS; LEVEL. RICH
soil;inNapa Valley;adjoining town and rail-

road;cheap for cash. ..•\u25a0••\u25a0- \u0084.,..

BOVEE, TOY A SONNTAG.
19 Montgomery st

-

fTIHE SUCCESS

OF THE SEASON.

McMAHAN ESTATE

COLONY TRACT

InNorthern Solano County is \u25a0 being subdivided
and parceled .out in ,small holdings to actual
settlers at reasonable prices and on most favor-
able terms. No land In the world is richer than
that in' the valley of Putah Creek. Among' the \u25a0

splendid bodies of land undergoing partition none
can surpass in fertilityof soil and beauty of loca-
tion the McMahan runcho, adjacent to the town of
Winters. \u25a0

This rancho was formerly a part of the old Wolf-
skillgrant, known farand wide as among the very
best' tracts of land in California. Puiah Creak,
flows through the McMahan tract, and every foot
of the 4000 acres now being subdivided will pro-
duce anything from cabbages and onions toor-
anges, lemons and <pomegranates.' \u25a0- The location
is but 76 miles from San Francisco, and is In the
midst of as beautiful a country as one could wish
to see. Hundreds of the:finest, orchards inCali-
fornia dot the slopes in every direction, ana the
church and school bellcan everywhere be heard.
Inshort, It Isan ideal region for the intelligent,
Industrious, well-to-do home-seeker, and he can .
here find,at acost of $67 50 per acre, land which,
located in some other sections of the State not a I
whitmore attractive, could not be bought for$200.
per acre. Two thousand acres sold

-
since January

i,1896.

BOVEE, TOYASONS TAG, :
19 Montgomery St., S. F.

5 DAIRY RANCHES ADJOINING SAN RA-
fael In Martn County from 400 to 700 acres

each, fullyequipped and now rented forcas i. Im-
'

mediate possession given to purchaser. Must be •

sold in60 days. Applyat once. .. ..
BOVEE, TOY ASONNTAG,

19 Montgomery st

CONOMA COUNTY. \ \u25a0

"~ '

mQCAA 80 ACRES INALEXANDER VAL-
tjpOclUU. ley; highlyimproved and stocked; a
bargain. •\u25a0" :\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 "-r-

: -
-. :\u25a0\u25a0.:-•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0 •\u25a0.-\u25a0<\u25a0-

-. \u25a0

, . SANTA CRUZ COUNTY.
<J£7fifi 10 ACRES 3 MILES FROM APTOS;
«Jp • UU. all vegetable land; fair improvements.

<£ QAAA
*3 ACRES FINE RIVERBOTTOM

<JpOUUU. land; 10 acres beets; improved and
a bargain.

ajj1/inn 21 ACRES; NEW HOUSE, ETC.:4
•i^l -tUU. in trees, 1in berries; plenty wood;
$700 cash.

Send for tataiogue. R.P. QUINN,. ;i \u25a0 :r 53 Chronicle Building,8. F.
5 UNUSUAL OFFER—IOWN 15,000
acres of tbe richest land Inthe state of Cali-

fornia. Igrow in great abundance every variety
of fruit,grain and veeetab es grown in the State;
Ihiveihe advantage of water and railroad trans-
portation: :mynavel oranges and grape fruit took
first premium at Midwinter Fair;• my sugar beets
are 'unexcelled in richness and purity of sac-
charine matter: -my Irrigating facilities are the
finest in the State; all my improvements are first-
class and elegant: Iwillsell as a whole or .an un-
divided one-bait interest in this valuable tract at
a price lower than ever before offered; it willpay
you to investigate this. Address A. (_, box 67,Ca11.
pHICKEN RANCH. 100 ACRES, NEAR
\J Niles, for rent; $150 a year; 5-room house
and orchard: large pasture for cows; no better
place can be found for chickens. . Apply toGIL-
BERT VVYMAN,1306 s Twenty-seventh aye.,
Fruitvale, Cal. ,

WANTED—MARRIED DAIRYMANWANTS
to rent dairy of cows on shares or small sal-

ary can provide 3 milkers; first-class references
furnished. Address D. F., box 52, Call Office.
"I AHAACRE STOCK, GRAIN AND FRUIT
J.UUU ranch, . improved. and ,conveniently lo-
cated ; for sale, exchange or lease. Address box 6,
Santa Rosa.

OR SALE—IB4O ACRES OF EXCELLENT
fruit and alfalfa land inone body; suitable for

colomzat.on; known as the Peter Clapp ranch:
3 miles 'east of Lathrop; 1;mile from; school,
church and railroad; 10 miles from Stockton and
within sixty rods of tbe Stanislaus and San Joa-
quin Company's Irrigation ditch, which runs par-
allel for two miles; 2 good .dwelling-houses, good
barns, sheds, fences, tanks and windmill-.;county
roads; terms reasonable. Save all commission by
applying to NOAHCLAPP, 6 Weber Point, Stock-
ton .Cat. '.-'..'.:

' . .
:\ SHURST COLONY. - -

•.'.--... , *
~~~

'XX. At Ashurstyou will have an opportunity to
procure a home that ;willbe self-sustaining, at-
tractive and profitable, and on terms better than
have ever before been offered. 'We have onr own
homes in this colony and are determined to sur-
round ourselves with neighbors who wish at once
to have schools and'ehurches and reading-rooms
Inour very midst We. have every facilityfora
grand development We make .it possible forall
who are enterprising, thrifty

'
and industrious to

make with m1 homes ofcomfort and abundance.
Address Ashurst Colony, room 10, Millsbuilding,
San i-ranclsco. ._\u25a0''-.. :.\u25a0.:':' \u25a0, .
/\u2666ACRES INFRUIT,HOUSE, BARN,AT AY-
Uwards: cheap. .:872 Washington St., Oakland.

•* A NY.;'-ONE WANTINGy A:',RANCH
-

FOR
xVgrazing purposes, or an orchard already im-
proved, where only small cash outlay Is required,
balance in6or 7 years, apply 326 Montgomery st <

ARIN COUNTY—3OOO ACRES 1:6 MILES
from city; lo s any size; fruit,grain, vegeta-

ble land; rail or water transit; $40 to $75 >per
acre; terms to suit 'Syndicate \u25a0Investment - Com-
pany, 65 Chronicle building.; ;. '

A LAMEDA COUNTY FRUITLAND;CHOIC-xx. est in tbe State; ;sellingIn tracts, 5 acres up-
ward, $35 per acre: adjoining lanas held at $100
per acre; owner forced to sell; 1%hours from S.F.;
easy terms; title perfect. % 67 Chronicle building.'

,T ITTLKHOMES. CLOSK <i TO
'TOWN, • IM-JLj proved, easy terms; also * to 32 acre pieces,

on 8and 10 years' credit D. H.TWING,Sonoma
City; every Monday at 632 Market si., S. F. :; .;

END FOR OUR LISl1 OF ORCHARD HOMJSS
lor \u25a0_,)». 'WOOHTKK A: WH IT'luN.Son Jn«».

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

-Li buildine:. consultations ifree; moderate ,fees.
A DVICE FREE— DIVORCE LAWS A SPEC!-xx.altyi private;,no charge unless successful; all

law salts, :claims. Icollections, wills, deeds, etc. at*;
tended to. O.,W. HOWE, att'y-at-law. 860 Market.
T EGAL. BUSINESS TRANSACTED WITH-
JU out publicity;advice.free and confidential, iJ.
G. JEFFRESS. 402 Montgomery St., room 18. ;

-

ADVICFFREE: NO CHARGE UNLESS SUC-
cessf ul. W. W. DAVIDSON, 927 Market at. T

\\T '•'F. ARAM. ATT'Y-AT-LAW,SBI PARROTT
;":'<bldg.Practices inallcourts ;charges moderate

W. KINO, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.CHRON-• tale Bldg;advice free; moderate; open evngs.

OAKLAND ADVERTISEMENTS
OFFICE— BROADWAY.

, OAKLAND SEAL RESTATE.:^
FOR SALE—INBEAUTIFULFRUIT

fine cottage and domeroom: 8 rooms: 80x166:
fruit trees: lovely home; a bargain: *4200; will
take $2600,' balance mortgage. 10 Nlcolaye., off
Fruitvale aye. . •
/iBEAT BARGAIN;6-ROOM COTTAGE AND

AT bath: own water: stable: lot 60xlC0: between
2car lines. KOENIGAKROLL,1006 Broadway,
Oakland. \u25a0. . . "

t>ig bargain in a chicken-ranch if
-D taken quick. See LODGE APOWELL, Fruit-
vale is;ation. , -.
VOR RENT—FINE CHICKKN RANCH OF 5
1 acres: house, barn, outbuildings all complete:
plenty trees and fruit; on.y responsible parties
need apply. PETER NELSuN. Upper Frnitvale.
*Jt^tP»AA NEW MODERN 9-ROuM HOUSE.
\u2666PUciUU. garret and basement: all finished
and cemented; steam beating apparatus all com-
plete: gas and electric lighting:lot 45x112; worth.
$80(J0, but must be sold:north;side Knox place,
bet. Telegraph aye. and Grovest. A.H.BLOW,
1010 Broadway, Oakland. '

\u25a0 .;.' \u25a0

<t9f»CA 7-RUOM MODERN v
COTTAGE;

<P^UUU.batb, .basement and stable; nice
lawn and driveway; lot50x168: north side Thirty-
second st., \u25a0between Telegraph aye. and Grove at.;
easy terms: must be sold onaccount of mortgage.
A.H.BLOW, 1010 Broadway, Oakland.
fi> (\u25a0>•_> AA KEW 2-STORY 6-ROOM HOUSE:<IP4«JvU, just finished; all modern improve-
ments; lot 40x135; Derby st, near Grove: terms
to suit customer. A.H. BLOW, 1010 Broadway,
Oakland.

<<fcl 1Oh *-RO<->M COTTAGE: HIGHBASE-
<iPJ-XV/U. ment and bath; all complete: lot 27z
90; £6th st, nr.Market; easy terms: this is »
bargain. A.H.BLOW. 1010 Broadway, Oakland.

©O/^A 2-STORY: 6 .ROOMS; NEW OR
t|Pi.UuU, modern improvements: lot 62x100;
Twenty-third st, near Twenty-fifth aye.. Kast
Oakland; terms to suit customer. A. H. BLOW,
1010 Broadway, Oakland.

t^AAA WE ARE AUTHORIZEDTO SELL,
vPO\J\J\J. among other property, a fine 9-roomhouse, allmodern and complete, withlarge corner
lot45x103; NE. cor. Eighteenth and Castro sts.:
this property is worth $7' 00: easy terms. Callor
address A.H.BLOW, 1010 Broadway. Oakland.

fltl*-i^M A rani MODERN COTTAGE;
«HSXO«JU. bath and high basement: Iot2oxll4:
on Valdez st, near Park aye., East Oakland; $100
cash, balance small monthly payments. A. H.
BLOW. 1010 Broadway, Oakland.

P.(\(\ A BEAUTIFUL NEW AND MOD-
«SP^iOV/V/. em house of eight rooms, laundry
and bath: all plumbingnickel-plated and open and
of the very finest; plate glass; two flue mantels;
a large basement withcement floor and entirely
plastered overhead: electric gas-lighting; beauti-
fullytinted throughout; cement walks and fenc-
ing complete; an excellent neighborhood with
electric cars one block distant; lot50x150: inves-tigate this before you buy;no trouble to show the
property. GEORGE B. M.GRAY,463 Ninth st

tl_l'JAA READ THIS—WE OFFER A 6-
<lPi-OUU. room cottage and lot. 27x130, for
$17 per month only,and no cash down; a bar-
gain. ALDEN &KRONENBERG, 902 Broad-
way, Oakland. \u25a0;.\u25a0..•;

IV ILLIT PA*? YES!! SEE ALLE.VDALE*••Tract at once. Buy a $75 lot or upward fora
home or paying investment: Frultvale, adjoining
East Oakland, the garden spot of Oakland;. level
and choice site; streets graded; some macadam-
ized; only a few left: fine school: 2 electric roads
near by:conveyance free; $5 cash and $5monthly.
468 Ninth St., Oakland, and 630 Market 5.., S. F.
H.Z. JONES, owner-l . . , ..- \u25a0

pHEAPEST ANDBEST INAMERICA—
V WEEKLY CALL,sent to any address in the
United States or Canada one year for $1 60, post-age free. \u25a0.\u25a0.-... . .-

OAKLAND COTTAGES.

4" R—INFRUITVALE"TERMINAL TRACtT» close. to Fruitvale s:a.: or willsell; $50 cash;
bal. $14 per mo. THE MCCARTHY CO.. 646 Mkt.

OAKLAND ROOMS TO LET:

QUNNY ROOM OVERLOOKING MOSTBEAU-
-0 tifulgarden inOakland; $6 or music lessons.

S. D, box 66, Call. .
THE ARLINGTON, NE. COR. NI>TH AND
:J. Washington sts., Oakland ;a few choice suites
can now be obtained: table unexcelled; reason
rates: unquestioned respectability.

ALAHEDA ADVERTISEMENTS
OFFICE— I43S PARK STREET.

ALAMEDA REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE— .
House 8 rooms and bath, Central aye.:house 1

rooms, Grand st.;cottage 6 rooms, Everett st.
on long time and easy terms, or will exchange lor
baa Francisco property. 1Apply. KAbTON,ELDRIDGE CO..

638 Market st,
•'--.\u25a0-\u25a0 . -

San Francisco, CaL
flJjOOfkA TO $5000— NEW AND MODERN
«Jp^iOUU houses on large lots in good locations;
convenient to trains; terms to suit the purchasers.
JOSEPH A. LEONARD COMPANY. 1364 Park
St.. Alamed*. . . \u25a0 \u25a0

ALAMEDA HOUSES TO LET.

HOUSE TO LET—6 ROOMS, BATH: LARGE
yard. 1827 Pacific aye., Alameda.

BERKELEY REAL ESTATE.

G^"66if"home's" for rent or for sale
on easy terms. O. G. MAYACO.. real estate,

buildingand loans. 2123 Center St.. Berkeley.

JOSEPH J. MASON. REAL estate AND
O Insurance pgent, Herkeloy main, adjoining bank.

,BERKELEY HOUSES.

B^Y^AvlNWW~2^S^R^^O^S^r6
0 1«J. rooms, bath and garden; corner Blake
and Grove sis., Dwlght way. .

OR RENT— OF 10 ROOMS AND
bath, withgarden and lawn in front, large or-

chard, also some pasture land; entire place com-
prises about 10 acres; street macadamized; 1 five
minutes' walk to train making half-hourly trips to
city. For further Information callor address A.J.
SNYDER&CO., 467 Ninth st, real estate brok-
ers, Oakland. •

I7IOR RENT FOR ONE YEAR OR LONGER
on reasonable terms

—
completely furnished

house of 10 rooms, bath and. laundry; stable,
cbickenhouse; roses, etc.:convenient to railway,
school and university. Address House, box 63,
Call

' m c.
•

MONTEREY REAL ESTATE.
"sn7?7j7r'~'NiirAirHo^^
ij£,ZiO\J\J. a lake: '2-story house, barn, chtcken-
house: 12 lots, allin fruitand 5kinds of berries;
vegetables grow thriftilyall year 1 round; must be
sold Immediately. F. C. CALDWELJU owner,
326 Ninth s:.. Oakland.

; MONEY TO LOAN.

NY AMOUNT ON BONDS, DIAMONDS,
watches, jewelry,silverware, sealskins, silks

and Instruments; Interest low:private entrance;

private rooms; discreet attendants, at .UNCLE
HARRIS',15 Grant aye.

&1AA AAAa LOWEST RATES; CITY
W. \)k)\J and Oakland: life Insurance,

bankbooks, stocks and bonds: estates; any sum.
SHAINWALD,BUCKBEK&CO.,218-220 Montgy

A DVANCES ON .DIAMONDS. WATCHES.
A. jewelry, also on furniture, pianos, without re-
moval: lowest rates. BALDWIN JEWELRY
STORE, 948 Market St. : open evenings.

An AAAoii FIRST MORTGAGE, IN
tJP^tU.UUU sums from $100 to SlO.OOO, at cur-

rent rates. KOENIG&KROLL,1006 Broadway,
Oakland. .-.\u25a0--'\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0-

• -. : • -.
MONEY LYINGIDLE:TAKEAT $5 INTER*

est per month for each $1000; same rate sec-
ond mortgage or life insurance. Coin, box 2.Call.

ONKY LOANKD ON . JKWKLRY ANO
other valuables at the

' Security 1 Loan Office,
12C6Market!st..nr. Mason; private entrance 7 Turk.

I^IRECT ON YOURFURNITURE OR PIANO;
XJ no removal: no delays: no commissions: low
interest Km. 68, Donohue bldg,1170 Market sc.
\ NY AMOUNT: IST, 2D or 3D MORTGAGES:

XI. estates, undivided Interests, real estate inDro-
bate. '<-; McCOLGAN. '2-1 Montgomery, room 3.

Of» AAAON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE,
OU UUUsums notexceeding $1000. Call at

room 629, Parrott Building.•-. \u25a0
-

1ST &2D MORTGAGES; INTERESTS IN E*
ltates slowest rates;no deIay.MURPHY.62B

DVANCESON DIAMONDS.JEWELRY. KTU
Columbia Loan A »'ollatpr»l QfHr». V JjrMJ >\u25a0*-•

PAWNBROKERS.
~~

BORROWERS, ATTENTION
—

INTEREST'*
saved at the Cut Rate Loan Office, room 7,

Flood building. 809 Marketst; strictly private:
open evenings; elevator. :

T 126 • KEARNY ST., ROOM 9—MONEY
loaned, s watches, \u25a0 diamonds,' etc. ;low rates;

privatp'rooms: plfvator: nlPdaes for sale cheap.

FD>
*
ASCIA

,
L:l^_^^^.

BUSINESS MAN LEAVING FOR AUS-
tralia solicits correspondence from producers

and manufacturers. Address H.,box 63,Call Office.

MONEY TO \u25a0: LOAN ON BECURETY. BYL-
VAINSALOMON. 328 Montgomery, r. 214.~ "

MONEY WASTED. _-_
~~

AN^fhD^s^O^o7jN^TmtT^AG^A^Tplcß
Vr cent; best \u25a0 city real ;estate. Address H. 11.,

box 57. 'allOffice. -\u25a0-•\u25a0: \u25a0 • .-.. :
- -

PROPERTY TO EXCHANGE.

TvflCE~HOME^E^rT"dAIcLTNirAND^ERK-
i.ieley; ahouse of 10 rooms; chicken-houses aud
barn: fruit trees of all kinds near 2lines of cars;
would take .Mission Iproperty or ranch near Santa
Rosa. S.C., box 21, Call Office. ?

SKCTIONOF GOOD LANDINTULARE
County, for improved or unimproved property

inBerkeley or Sau Francisco.' Address A, box 87
Call Office. ; .
198/1 ACRES TIMBER LAND, KKRN CO.;
J £iO\r w»t«»r: fineforeattle-mJulna. N..bx.lB.CaU

PROPERTT WANTED.

\\riLLbu7l^Thou^e^nd^al^'s^bo^Tot*
'» part payment

- GEORGE- M.^SALSBURY.builder,2010 Ellis st.


